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THRILLING SPECTACLE IS WHERE ENGLISH RUGBY TAKES THE PLACE OF AMERICAN FOOTBALL ON THE PACIFIC. COAST A BUSY WEEK FOR POOL

CALIFORNIA'S BIG GAME

scene of lirilliuncc Itcv'nlvcs Ai-io- Society's Intcr.statc Chal-Iciii- sc

Mmiit llnirlixh liibv. Not Cup to Be Played
l(tlwill as in East. For Thursday.

MOl.'K OPEN 1'IELI) PLAY AMATEUR POOL AT DOYLE'S

Niaiifonl anil Old Hivnl Even Three Cushion Handicap Tour-
namentin Contniits Won, Hivsnlt at. Daly's to Begin

of YAVl Tic (iatno. w Night.
r

k ii niinMit.'it y liuh of expectation, a
ii ii," of noons at thai end of the stands

ii ire furlhost removed from llu train-i- i:

house, in Indrawn breath nml then
si

s i Stimronl' Stan-v- i'
--onnford siiiiilnril! Ilritv'

-- evtiteen thousand five huiulrpil throats,
nui-nti- owner of w ha h are jumping

m i Mi:iihI ilo'.Mi upon tin- - eastern grand--jpi-

of t iiliforniii Ibid, take Hie
l'i'i tv nml send it reverberating toward
-- ,! I ' im li o. I'.' miles nviuy Siinultanr-i- ,
u.! h seoto and h Imlf ol lithe, powerful

,n iilnip clad in crimson Jrrsrvs,
i mulling trunks, storking- - In the

nK'i-- mil rcKlil.il inn routliiill shoos of
katigiroo hkp null Jiivnnlv nn Hip field
..hie 'Iim frenzied adherents of Lelaud
-- H'J.inl I nlvprslty thtow Ion. ol crimson
mifotii Into iIip iilr .mil release n I hniisatid

..r more of rpil balloons which limit ofr Into
ISA an blent ntmo-plie- rc

I T nfU ' ihe western "Hindi, are rising'
r gn I ln Itinllirhtnry hll-- tl of i'Mmh'Ih- -

.in. 'In- - i renins: of pecks hi Unit mil of
dp aiNmli. widen are InrtliPht remov n from
iir tutinihg house, I In" indrawn lirpalli

,itirl liPti
nnn ! W Itiskl-- n -

rt.n iv Mok-ll-ll- l' llct It If ( '
i for-nl- lira;-- ' '

Seventeen lliou-an- d ollipr throats. Hip
"purpled nml heglliled proprietor of
"h.-l- i are lenplng In Irony up ami dnwn
m ihewpstern grand stands of the .HNmm-.'lil- .

lake m tin1 I niversity of i alliornla'h
Manet, mill ml It Imrtllnir Into Hip lii,
kIipiicp it echoes nml reechoes f(,r a
minute or mor. Simultaneously nnolhpr

ir'jr. rliil In similar hubi'ihients Hiving
hat their jerpysareof tmriilp with golden

i'rit,""- - on tin-- linn. rush from tlip other
i'le of iIip training lump. while thp equally

liiftpnr champions of Hip University of
i nllfornlH throw great hunches of yellow
hrymtilliPiimnii. mill purple violets into
ii air and loose ilnons of hiiow hltp

nirfpoii", p:ipIi iiirrylni: cold mid purple
ireanir. oft mm tlie
Hut pp' Tin' Stanford clipertuu upctlon

i. Kptiline into plm-- auain.
l.o. insipad of i.tmn ronvpiitlon rlud

nidprsr.iduatpi wp spp a mi of srpnerv.
i primivi liackirrouiid aantnM Mlilrli u
'imnid In lilte n montron!' lettpr "S,"
Hip pftei t lii'in iipIiIpvpiI by i ritn.ou and
vhi'p 'ob.is lirouclii into Hip field li (Iir
"tudPiit- - and onip.ili'd until thp nioment
lf llPliOIIPtllPllt.

Mid now ( alifornla ( relaliatine
Iipi down yon .pp a cinnt eoIiIpii iisp

i i purple settlni; aiipear aitain-- t the
'patern lanil. I lit-- . i hymliolle if an
iiipIpiii tirank. uhn IIip (alifornla lad-.to- le

from Stanford nil me hich wnn jiop- -

I'larH -- npiiuspd to lip the jinx of the llerke-lo- r

eiool. TIip a ip i now" suarded Jeai
only iy a e!eutel body of t'lilifornia
iindercrailuatp".

I hen both ide join in a final blood
tlilrst; appeal to their recpeitive teaius.

lil v 'ml the axr , the r. the hip'
at tm thr r, the axe, the ate!
live 'fin the me

r !lve m the xe
dive m the aie-Uhc- rr"

tllzhtln theneek. thenrk,thneek'
1'lzht In the ncek. the nerk. the nerk'

I tllsht In the nerk
V Ilbthl In the neek- -

1 :l Ch t In the neck
' There'

And n moment later the annual football
-- me between two great l'acillp cnait
universities I" on.

Hut why the short linen trunks, the un-
padded jersey", the lack of headnear and
tither protective paraphernalia, I hear you

lleeauae, dear reader, t'nlifornla anil
Stanford, m Itli many other Western inl-lec- e.

have Ions since discarded the inter-lolleia- te

eanie of football a we know
i in the Kast for thp faster, more oppn
Mid lessdaiiBeroiiH came of lliisbv a (ilayed
in l.nttland. Australia and the other Kngliih
i nloniej.

Vo-n- ot soccer football, where a player
not permitted to handle the ball, m run

ith it or to tackle an opposing' plaver and
hurl him to the ground hut the old heellnir.
kiiktnCi dribblltiK, charglnc IIiiiur nut

which has made Knulau'd famous an
the mother of football -- Jus! as she ha
been the mother of many another great
international Institution, both good and
bad.

'In eTpliin, briefly. In I he Uucbv game
the ball i put Into ploy .lust ax it i in the

merlcan contest -- by a klckoff Irom the
entre of the field, with the team iihloh is

lo receive the kick spidered across the Held
in exncMr the sump manner ns Vnte Itur

ard or frincelou at the, opening of a con-
test. Instead of running back with the
ball until tackled and thrown, however,
the Rugby player who catches the ball
uns back until about tn be tackled and

then kicks a far down toward his opponents'
oal as possible. If he can send the ball

mt of bounds at a point well Into his rivals'
nrrltorj so much the better- - for then the

ball Is put Into play at the point II left the
boundaries by w hat Is called n scrum,

I he s'rutn consists of seven men from
i a h fifteen (which is the s ye or the llugby
'earn) formint; n ttirtleback with arms

lasned about each other's shoulders and
I down. Into this scrum the referee

osses the ball la regulation eggshape
jMgkin and the serum attempt ( hook the
ball with their leet and heel it out to one of
three halfhacka who hover around the
iiitside of the mass waiting for nn oppor-lunll- y

to sce the elusive leather and pass
i" to the waiting wings or rovers. No man
in flic scrum is permitted to touch the ball
' 'h his hands, but the backs may irrasp
I' as soon as It Issues from the melee.

I he wings or rovers are stretched awny
from the seething mass of forwards waiting

OAlinH.ia KB aAAH BB II.aIiuI I tdlllM f rillll
ine ide or the other of the mans It Is seized by
i halfback and tossed to the nearest wing,
'hen ensues what is called the dribbling
tush the wing carrying tho ball until
isilded and then passing it to the naxl
player, who has kept abreast of him going
. iimii the field. This Is continued until
up man is finally tackled in such a way
i to prevent his throwing the ball or until
lie hicks or runs out of bounds.

Naturally this develops an open run-- "

and kicking game, mor interesting
ml comprehensible to the spectator than

the heavv line plunging and mass play of
i 'in Ki-t'- in game. A dribbling rush

nrted by one side or the other brings the
'mire M.l.ooo spectators to their feet, one
Mile cheering wildly as their heroes dash

nwii the Held, the other wntchlng with fear
in.d dread iitilll.thc runner is Hung lo earth
i.' Is fotced lo kick Into touch (out of
IhiiiiiiIsi OH I lines, especially at t he com- -

ncemeut of the annual C'allforiila-Sjan-iir- d

game, whan the fullbacks are unilous
ii try path other out and determine, which

' V. tl.f r distance gainer u limiting
une bet eeii he backs will last tor sev- -

lie Held while the crowd gasps In delicious
slasy Organized cheering, songs and

u.i'ui.i.iii I u ara lBii Im llliCPHMlimlV h ItlP
(leering sections of the respective tml- -
crsltles and It Is this feature as much as

'Im game which altraets such an enormous
Kate to the ritanlord-Califoml- a game each
' '"he scores are different from tho

game A touchdown (called u
iv) counts three points, a gom from touch-iiiiv- u

two more, a goal from tho field (either
drop kick or iilaurmetitl four points,

t'alllornlii ami Stanford hnvo been play-- g

the Hiiuby game since lliou. each having
mi thrcn victories, 'I his year tho name.
hlcli was the fiercest yet played, restil ed

a tin wore, ;: lo :s, Tint seem of play
females year by year between Berkeley
list opposite San I ranclsco and the honip

the I'niverslty or Calllortilal niiil I'nln
do l?, mile below Son l 'ranelco, I h home

.1 Lelund Stanlord .lunlor 1 iiiversltyi.
allfnrnlu 1'ieid is soil dirt; Stanford I Md

green lurr, beautirill to look iiion, but
ticeeUliigly slliipiiy uud
f$btjBuaiunry games of the oeusou are

A Slanfnnl wlim, carr.f iuu tin ball, Is pocketed ami tackled by tlic
forwards.

played w lib neighboring mil ersil lee, schools
anil atnieiie ruin. t Mat ami
Clar'i i'iilleie. tor i iip--t ii ii. e the two big
Catholic Institutions i.l the ttf-- l Iiaic
inkcii up the liuuliv game, lis him'
I nlersit nt Sinml.i. tin' I hi vers i nf i

Sniilheru ( r i r ii . the I H m ( nib iS in
in. llii Hat It ii inen

with tin ItiitiTli'M nml a ilnen
big b.gll sclinnls lii ,'idiluiiiti the .ir-- ni

ala- - h.i n- - t r !i in unit si rub ip.uu tn
practise agiutisi , ti afis noin nintla anil
Xanenuver, If i .. ami mci a crack
team Iri'iu .Sew e.ilatiil itKnglaml

I a ken all in all tin' l!u.'li gamniis plais
III f alltnrnia i. - u lieaiHilul. speeih
ami ti runs Mirt ntletitig ptcnti
nt pi'itetlleut it limit l lie natice Inr seriou- -
injure nml LMVlitLf flip .n cliilin . lie h
perl iir tyin. u lar hi Her i Ii.iiii p to -- cc what
is cnliillig ntl and In l Ills tuuney's iioitli.

HUNTSMEN ENJOY TWO RUNS.
'

Pas llonml nml Drsn Hounds llmr
j

Sport nl sjcitdniv HrooU,
'

Wi.siiii nv. X . Dec. 7 Meadow Ilrook
Hunt ( lull enthusiasts hud all the liuntuu
they wanted witli a tun .if the fn
hixinds si hcdiiled tins mnniing and the
drag hound- - nut tins .ittcruniiu Manv of
them took ii il .1 nt a uf the situation .mil
were cut for both event- -

'I he run with the fox hounds drew a la-- e

field and proved last and eM itnig from t'ip
time a lu was started m fiie linine cners
until lie went tn ground right lit sight nf
the entile pack ami I idets '1 ho ln liuutnls
met at the kennels at ii .in A M Yliev iniind
at mice and got awav almu-- t on tli" tall m
the fn Willi incrv member ot the n.irl
riding well . tliev ran linn tounid lerich
over the It.ilph N I III- - place, the hounds
filling the air with the noi-- e of their peiti-me- tit

Here tlie iccinssed the road ami
Kevnard doubled sumewhat nn his trail
lust as they almost had hltn lie went to
ground in rull view on the V. I) Morgan
estate

Those out included .1. S ll.iwlins, Herbert
1,. I'ratt. I i;. Davis. M r II Mr- - Dals,

I! Oracp. .1 II. I!ue. William L. Hayes,
Miss I'leitmann, .lav t ongan, Mrs. dolph
Ladenburg, Harry l'.ige. V Von Stade,
Harvey l.adew. W t! I'arks mid Henry
j'letclier tloiHrpv

The drag hounds met this afternoon at
Kast Williston They were laid on at the
Tread ell place and crossing tho Ilobert
llacon property followed the lino ot the
nnlseseed over some or the prettiest country
In tho Wheatley Hills This also Included
a lot or good timber Jumps. 'I he finish was
at the Whltnev racing stables. Those, nut
included W. Watson Webb, W. .1 I'arks,
Mr. Ilollowny, 1'. Ambrose Clark, I'. S. on
Stade, .1. Heaver Webb and .Mr. Davis,

HENRY CAPTAIN AT BROWN.

Fnllbark Chosen In Lend Football
'I'enm Veil Season,

I'Rorini.M i , Dec 7 -- David II Henry of
Dorchester. Mass.. was elected captain nl
il.n Urn,, 11 t.t.il l.i.ll lentil fur llll!l f.l u meet- -
iug of Hie meiubersof tills year selevenlield

Henry
llie eleven mi. iuu i.u- -, )t.n in- - ,us i.
member ol ihe second team

lie prepared for college at Ihe Mechanics
Arts High School, llostou, where he a
member of ih baseball and tootbnll teams,
I'rom high school he went lo Tufts
whore tie played tackle on Ihe varsity loot-l.- i.

tl lentil Honrv was siibstiiutp catcher
on the varsity baseball team la- -t spring and
will orohablv boa first slriliu mini on narry
I'.'ltlee s stiiail uns year lie was u iiieiuuvi
ol the baseball team at Tults, can him;
Harry Martin. In his first year at llrown
he plavrd on his i lass baseball team. Ha-ha-

held various unices in the lunlor class,
lie Is a member of the Delta Cpsilon

TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the best cocktail you know
how test it side by side with a

Club Cocktail
Kn mailer lion cood n Cocktail
make ou will notice stiiootlincsH uud
mellowness In the Club Cocktail lliat
your own lacks.
Club Cos'ktnlls nflrr oti'ti-rat- e

blending of lioli'0 rt

obtain their delicious
flavor and dcllcnlo nrntun 1by iirIiik In wood
bottllne. A new cooktnll
can never havo I Iir flavor
of nn Hjfrd
Umnhallan, Mnrllnl. and other
$tandarH blrnHt. botlltJ, mdu -- at"lo nrrt lAreupn tntkti let.

l HA Till
Ilefnse Siibatllntea -

AT ALL DkAr.KnS
.r.nll BLt-I- HRO l Prop.,
Htrliei' -is .'.ors laisaou .H
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Old Timer Picks Out Oreatest
Players'. Past anil Present,

of Colleges.

The latest form taken by that virulent
iiial.ul. choohlng ".ill" football Irani", i
form that iii'inifcstcil Itseir only this sc.i- -

iti, consistji uf taking some one college
'nml selictmj. the "all" eleven of that
particular Institution. I'or Instance, there J

appared the other day nn ail l'cnnsl-- l
v.inln eleven. It was a good one ami was
.is follow s :

Scarlett and Helbert, etiils . l.um.-o-n ami
1'ielti.rjkl. tackles. Hare nml Mci'racki n,

jKU.iids, Tnrrcy. centre. St'- - piimiii. uli.ir-- ;
t.rb.ick . Knlpe and Smith, halfbacks.
Hniol.e, fullli.icU

It would be possible In cllnnse three
or four tennis of pun tidily rveti
stri-ngt- fioni each nf the big colleges.
whole many line pla'ers hae cnir.e anil
none, ami wc.ro the writei called on in
niit.ie an all I Vtnislh nnU cleveti hi

'
would i house the folliiWlnK

HoIr and ellM.t. ends. Draper ami
l.ninsiin, tackles, iriire and Wharton.'
guards . Tnrtev, centre Stevenson, uu.ir- -
teib.iol:; Knlpe iinil llnlleiib.ick, half-- '

I backs Hrookn. fullback.
At such Institutions a! llnnard, Vale,

1'ilnieton nnil I'um there Is such a
wealth nt material to choose from most '

of tho positions that any one of three or
four men could be named fur most of
the places without arfectlng the strength
of the combination uppicclahb '

ftie gieat Double In a fanciful pto-- 1

icduie uf this sort nrlses when tho
changes in the game are con- - '

slilereil. Line play was changed ma- -
terially when the neutral zone went in- -

t

to effect a few years ago. There Isn't
the cloe coutait ami personal scrap-- ,
ping between forwards that there used
to be I hen again there are other
cha-ig.-- s In the playing rules and tactics,
but, doubtless, a til ft class player of the
past could adapt himself to the firesent
game and vice versa.

Here nre some "nil" teams tint ate
a good as any that could in oiVHon ftom
the players of the college named, though
as said, changis could be made In each

re and tlieie which would leave quite as
good a team as the one named. l.ook over
these arrays '

Harvard Campbell and Cumnock, ends. ;

well ami I'lsh, tackles; Hurr and Traf- -

ior, guurus : i.evvls, centre, Paly, ouar

llolilen, fullback
Vale lllnkey and Shovlln, ends . Winter

and lllooiner, tackles. Hefrelfinger nnd
Jilass, guards, Krtcham, centie. Mc-
cormick, quartet back: Meriting ami

hairbacks ; Coy, fullback.
Princeton- - Cochran and Davis, ends.

I llllctn and Cowan, tackles. Do Witt
and IMwaiils, gu.iiJ: llluethetithal, cen-tr- e

. Pne, quarterback: Kelly and Chan-nliv,- -.

huiriiacks . McCormlck, fullback.
Whether a man plaed half or full-

back is a matter nf no consequence, and
bo, nne who played full can be put at half.
That son of thing Is done right along In
regular "all" loams.

These teams take In old timers, present
day phi era and stai.s In between. A
stretch of twenty-liv- e years Is represented.

Mind In the bygone days were to be found
football players fully competent to hold
tlelr own with later heroes. The names
of the present da stats are uppermost,

ilu the mind, but their um many In the
piesent generation who know that the
arra.v of grldliou niateriul found In the
later veins doesn't Include all the meat

this affaruoon. was fullback ouilerback. Ilrlckley nnd Dlhblce, halfbacks

was

College,

Tour

"'iplaois by any means. i

As to changes that mutd be made In
the teams named without affecting them
for the win so memory digs up numerous
names, Il.uv.inl, for hiktauce, has had
its two llallmvells at end, Its Cranston at
centie, its i 'litis, Watris, Knowltun and
lliiiKdou at tackle, Its Matshall and
I'lsher at guard, Its Itrewer, Kertian, Lake,
l.ee nml (iinydnu behind the line,

Vale has such ends as Kllpatllck,
Wallace and Ktagg, such tackles

as llogan, Wallls, I'haiiilieilln, Hhndes,
(llll mid IJIglow, such guards as Hrmvn,
such centres as Corlilu, Holt and Client!,
such lino quarterbacks as needier and
Hoc. well, and Its Thorne, Mcllildit and
Chadwlck In the backfield, At Pilticeton
Henry, Poo and Tienchanl havo played
end, Church, Cuoney and Leu tackle,
Itlggs, (itoige and Wheeler miauls, Bill-H-

mid flalley centie, ICIns and Smith
quarterback, with lialrd. Lamar, Ames
uud Tlbbutt among the other hacks,

Dickson, Weede and Scarlett are
among gient Pcnn ends of the past, Will-lai'-

Caniett and Plekarsltl great tackles,
Mc.Cruckeii und Zlogl'-- r star guards, Hull,
Adams and Ovei field, centres who were
hard to heal, and back of the line worn

K llllams. Thayer, Smith, Minds, Meicer
and On goo.

llfiuby Is nut a "ladies' qainc," as the iinaciiialtitcd may ilc lore. 'I his
llrrco tackle of a II) lug runner Is a iiiclclicr of such ariiincnt.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS

ALL NOTABLES IN

Mike Donovan, the while haired in-t- ri

tor ol the manly an at the New lurk t

Is as proud as u peaiuck lht- -e day- - Mil.i
son ha devolopisl into a lolling inner who ,

ha- - been making rapid -- trules as a pro-
fessional this jejr Wiii'i Donovan

growing He boes daily Willi
v. ho Is teaching him all the fatu'..'

steps and limits which -- rum will make him
a champion, perhaps 'the v nung-io- r

naliiinl k II but still lacks a heavv
vialliip. He will aeituirc ono lu t.nie. hmi-rvr- r,

and thru Donovan. Sr .will be happv.
Die old gentleman, omo a stnr miildle-weigh- t,

-- lill knows how to scrap, lie
than mi year old, bill is halo nnd

hourly Ho will tell von lliat boing is th"
nio.t beneficial exercise knoiin lo civil-
ization and that a man who knows lion in
handle lihn-e- ll need not fear any) lung
Mike Donovan's method of living lias I.e.-- i
clean nnd his present good -- late ol health
proves it.

Charles Webb Murphy, reputisl owner nf
the Cubs, - n uirget for much severe criti-
cism, but he is entitled lo cioillt for I lu- - way
lie broke Into I'lflccn voars ago
he was a drug clerk in Cincinnati. I hen ho
bought llltle -lewelrv store nml b.ler be- - '

entile a newf-pape- r writer on llio Timt
owned by Charles P 'I aft. Murp'iv

was th" spoiling editor of tho
Itiuiuirir and while covering basebill ho
got a tii from somen here lliat Walsh, tho
limner Chicago banker, had authorized
.lames llarl tn -- ell the Chicago lull club.
Murphy lo- -t no time in visiting Hart and
nsking for a price on tho Walsh stock
Hack to Cincinnati he hurried and told Mr
Tuft that he could got toinrol ol the ( uln
lor SI IM.IHHi. Would Mr Talt advinco the
cash In return lor Murphy's notes' Whv,
certainly and .Murphy landed the prlo
which has earned a nullum lor him in -- i

yoais. Muiphy's -- ilrrrKi oscitrd the Jeal-
ousy of other baseball men who had been
uslcrp at the switch, with llio result lliat
they quickly placed him on llio pan. lint,
lu spite ol all Ihe hammer throw lug the
little magnate has worn a pleasant simln.

"II you can't say anything good n l mo," he
said lo a venomous critic reoenlly, roast in.
to a turn Hut please do not leave in., out
of nir very interesting column'"

Harry I'ayne Whitney spends a large -- um
each year lo maintain his racing si aide in
r.ugland and his breeding farm In ibis coun-
try, but it is believed Hull helovcs baseball
more than the turf. Mr Whitney Is said
to bo one of Christopher Mat hou son's
warmest admirers ami Hie go Ips hint lli.it
If Malty some day decides lo become a dub
owner Mr Whiticy will lend a hand Mr.
Whitney not only Is one ol America's best
polo plavers lull also is a boxing eulliu-siu-

Whenever (hero's a big bout hero ho
generally can be ton ml wilh a party of
Irirnds lu u ringside box

Dick Ihniie. for many years a leuliugl
sporting mail, Is seriously ill llocho was
l lie backer nf .lack McAiiline when iho
latter held the lightweight championship
nf Hie world. He also backed the lale
Jacob Schaefer, I lie lillllardlHi , In nearly all
of his mulches, lioehe made a fort line at
games or chance, In belting on lights nnd
horse races and in making book at the big
tracks. Hut lu recent year his loriune has
slipped away. Though in feeble health
he has kept up his Interesl in glove con-
tests and up lo the lime that he had to
remain at home he was auionv those present
at Ihe leading holing nlubs, lliiche is
known from Ihe Allaiilir lo the I'm llio as
a "sipiare sporl " and hundreds or old friends
hope lor Ids recovery.

Ilohcrt ritimmons walkctl up Bioad-wa- y

the other night wearing a silk hat, a
Prince Albert noat and shoes covered with
Jersey mud, Mr. Kitzslmmout'a fair was
as red as a beet and his eyes Hashed Are, He
was evidently per'nrli-"-

"'Kro HI li'nm workiu' on the bloomiu'
furm out bin Duiiellen foi h'd pli 1 1 llvln'
while these 'ere (libbonseH ami Mciioorlys
get 'caps h'of gold for bovine like inollv-coddles- !"

lie eMiiilnied, "Why ll rouhl
take 'cm over my kucc and spuut 'cm

SPORTS
wiili. mi I'irii'i. .11 II'! ilt'iue- - tile 'eel
te.-l-l ha f I.i i In e I'ii .mill '.i e v hipped
h all Ihe.e v to nn i ilit c'tainpinus
wi'liom trai'un o ir i.ii.iie mo n iln, ,),., ,i,v nie i hin (he nn and try
to gel snme o Ihe hi1 i coin i.io I armlir
is nothin' to Iiomii' ll'it- - a b.ojii'er.'

lack Skollv. who wa- - -- toiwd bv tho late
l I'll lIlMlll 111 a battle Inr the le.llher-vioig-

title at Now Oile.uis in si., Innks
like a well led lilel lll.ill llnw, Skolly lives'
in nlikeis and oi write- - pieces
tni a local pupot iccit ug th.. tales nt thci
tnig as he learned them when a -- mpliug ,
--.Uelly knew onni.;h tn --inr snmetliiug i

I ii mi In- - oaiuiiiL's in imgili-n- i ami uevet
sees the Woll at tho dniil. He lollows the
liovmg g.tnio i Inselv and lofiiso- - lo he
loiivluced that the miulorn i hiimpioiis t

would havo had a rhaini; with the title,
holiDrs long torgotten

Inhiiuy I. vers, th.. new manager of the
Cub-- , sals h never will lorget the man
who gave tn in hi- - hist cngageniont lu
Chicago llio late I rank (i Seleo

"Soleo was line ol the quietest men ever Imet, ' said I'.vers the other day. Whoa he
sinned mo he uoici' mi d unite than half
a doon words '(,o in theio. mini.
V '..m'ru ,

w as Ills aiivil c, anil somehow I

I'oiiiini i noip snrieeiiui'- - vvneti I ntailran error Seleo did not go up in the air Hi
Used to smile as he lame to the lieuoli but
did not ciiltci-- o mo He was -- n kind and'
lair Unit I soon Inunil myself playing llr--t
el.is- - hall .soiee was a great inan.ioiHe was a student oi human iniiiiie and;
ho scKliim made mistakes I he toughest
lull plavor ill the would hnvej

'slaved Im him Whrther the Cubs won or.In.! I. n. tlin .i. ,.,11.1
'maniioted leader on and oil tho I ' '

'i,s! X .'inOTllM. mJ
shoe stoic I lieu he met with nn iiuto-- ,
mobile accident In which a Irioiid was
i.iiauy minion viler unit no moke hi
log and was lorced into letiinorary ictlie
luetit lint dining the past year Kvor- -'
has ivrovrtod bis health .mil say- - ho Is
stinugcr ihuii over He altribiites Ids
Itoiid coudllmii lu heioic mcthoils Ho
till out liociiiin and medicines. In.. .'an in,
eat even thing ho iiavrd. di.ink In'or ami'ale In nindeiatluii atid siunUod iiiiuirrousclgai-- s each day. nil he's doing nil thosethings JL'I j

JEFF SMITH ENTERS BONDS. ,

'net s,.,.r,., nl ,. ( ohlrs lli ldr
j

lo Vlrrl Mini lu Pari,
IIayosm:, N. ,1., Deo 7 The sectet

iiiai rhige or Jeff Smith of Hid mint1. N. ,1 ,

the Ameilcaii vv elioi w . Uhl, who Is light - j

lug In I'.uls ut prosonl, was leve.iled this
week when Im -- out for his lulde, piettv
.loanettc Itiihlnc uf 2T, West Tweiity-tilnt- ii

'Mreit. Ila.vmiiie, to jiiln him in the I'roncli
capital. It was anunuiieed this mm nliig
that the pieity llavonne gill had aallod
for I'.uls this week to meet her husband
i ne si.iry was couiiimeu nl llie home of
the bride by her slaler

Tho Hin ting of Smith, vvhotc io.il name
l.s .lirTetsoii JelTcits, and Mlsa Itubluo was
iiimaiitle. Jeff vvas giving a boxing exhibi-
tion In tlio Park Tlieatic in llayoune, and
.Miss Itubluo was tho pianist. She admllcd
the wa lu vviilch ho dcllvoicd a blow and
punchid the bau, and ho lu turn admired
her playing of "The Maiden's I la) or."

The couple weio wedded last June, but
none of their fi lends had the slightest
Inkling id their maiilago until Jeff cabled
her to Join 111 six tills week. The couple will
ii main in I''ranco until spring, when thev
will sail for llngland, where Jeff has
Mveral matches with HHtlsh boxeis,

Palrrson lilrl I'lvr llrnlru.
llhTlll.KHKM. Pa Dec. ".The Mom-via- n

Colleen fur Women, III tlm opening
game or Iho bisketlnll season
swamped the Wesley Hills Club or Pato'i-su-

N. J BT to H) Fiom the s,iit the
local I'lllll'Ul.lllS hd. Tho lllllv Ih.hl r.ml
of the vlsllois was made .'iv Miss M..v..ri

tliinws.

' stin t of ii ilrllililhii; rush. Tim hull
litis Just i nicrm-i- l from (In scrum ami

i has been si..( In n st an run I bail..
'Ills Inruarils ait- - seen aualtinu a

pass r the ball. Nolr (be Stanroril
,"S"at (he li ll iifllic s(iiiil, made by
tnassiim or m bid tunics on a fieldt

ol' maroon ones.

TIGERS PILE UP BIG SCORE

AND SMOTHER POLY'S TEAM

Salmon of Princeton Scores
Early anil Hall Is Caged
AfNcrward Very Often.

I'liiVfKTov, X. ,1.. Dec. 7. The Tigers
llllllletely outclassed the oilUI) II l'lllv- -

tt . In,.. Institute b.iskefbalt live In tin
I'H'.il g.vmna-lu- smotherlug
their opiiumii's tmder a 30 to n seme.
I'liueiioii look the lead rally In the tlrst
i.i If. when Salmon cmnl it gu.il from

fnul and fioni tbl- - Utile on It was ineie1
a i us of how large u total the Orange
ami HI. n l. would pile up.

Ttie Inline live sMoived tiaces or real
, tram work for the fiist time this season,
' getting Hie ball down the tlnor in good

st.v li Inn lit. it-- shooting was fur below
iuu. tiuiiiernils e.isv -- huts for goal fall-Ili- a

The visitors In the Hist hair showed
iiirislnnal Mushes of team vvntk, but as
a lule llnlr playing was uf a veij ragged
in di i The llionklynites' shunting was

ii.iu.illv piiiir. as they scored only two
goal- - ft itii the Held. Their other points
.nine as .1 t .tilt of fouls. Scgall caged
live free baskets.

The Tigers ran In tvvn entile substitute
t. anis dining the dual half ami put up
ii better exhibition than the tlrst team,
showing mote spied and covorlniT more
closely. Th. vlsltuis' tallied nil their
.mints iii the tlrst half, while the Tigers
g.tlller.il IUte.il 111 e.u'it peiloil. Sclimlill
ami Salmon for the winners and
Scgall fur tin linifiklvnlt.;.

The lineup :

Princeton Po.lilons P.rnDkljn I' I.
U'll (urii aril .Slnlnr

i an lllgnt fnrr uni Waterman
Mel.ntlu'i.ill t'citri.. Set nit
He Will l.v'(l miaul t U icl i

Tow -- on . Itlzut gdard Vudersoii '

Srnre I'rliicrtnn, :i'i, Hroektn P. I . n th.vU '

(or Pi Inn ton Salmon. '.': (Mil. .S'lmilill. .1: Mr-- I I

ijinAliiin. :t. Mci line. 10 lire- -. T.iwsai. It Trcuk-- j
tiisti, I'nr Hrnoklyii Mfilir :i!i'n.eii think.
friini funis Prlni't'lna Sslm ej. .1' CHI. Ilrook- - i

Ml I' I Segall, . .Mlli-- ll U- l- - I'r.llrrton
i J. ii' (ni Huhiinn. ."irhnil.ll fjr CM DsrlhiTtni
for Si'luiilill. Mel'npie (ur Mel.nnMian. llrlgiis for
Vlel'iiiue. nrhics for Tow sou. Trciik'.nan for'
Vnrliris r Trinkmnn fur lie Wilt. Ilrnoklvn
P I drci'ti- - for el Hi'frree -- Wcyinnnth. jj

le t'lnnlre Tlnkliuiii. l'uiiinli . i: Time- - !

15 luluilte halve- -

PRIZES GIVEN BY D0CT0BS.

Held nml I'ulvrr Cup for IVaturr '
'

Cvrnls nt Travrra Isln ml,

Two new cuns appear, d upon the.
vv. . kly shootlnrt prcginninie uf the New
York Athletic Chili' at Travers Island,
.vistvid.i. tnie nf the tiopliles was of-- i
fried by Dr. Held und the other by Dr.
Culvet. The conditions call for the gieat-- I

i st nuiiiliei of wins dm lug the month roc'
both pnzes. In the II i ft leg for the for- -'

mor pilzc, i'. Sleln sjiiuil a victory only,
hnwivcr. after n sliontoff In which three
other gUllllot.s cumpeted. I he Cillvei
Hnphy iiNo rp led In a tic. the winner
finally helnB W". I!. Ogdin.

Ties weir the order of the afternoon.
In pi act'c ill over shoot th" winner was
mil know n until after a s'.iootuff. The
close shooting began In the tlrst leg for
the December cup ri,n.n i.nni.u, fteil
in the oilglnal evert, the shootoff finally j

K.niiK to C. Stein. The Travels Island
tiophy uiiled In a tie among four gun- -l' 'I'" .ntie,. In the. end being T Lo- -

I. line. .Ir
". W HllliiiBS. who was a member id

t... in... ,...,, l,fi.l .llllleillte
I., ul.niliif? ifti. IMIn hehiw Ihe elllOW event.'
ui.dei cniidltlons similar to those employed
at Stockhnlni.' He took the shoo' with a
foil Inlal of 25 targeta. The distance liunJ '

Mioap vvas won b.v O, C. ililniiell, Jr. The",
bigii scratch gun ot the day vvas Dr. Cul- - .

v 'i' and Ihe handicap event for the high t

gun piUe itiilul in a lie neiween u. n.
Debacher nnd C St. In.

Dm Ins the nflerniioii, W. II. Osdcn won
the shootntr fur Ihel jlstanco handicap
prise of November. There was mil a
small Held nt the trap uud tlm conJItlnns
weio not partlcul.it ly good for the sport.
Under the liicumstancrs, the nlmrods
cinsldeied. that the scores were good.

Hrooklyn Prep l'li llu.y.
The piispecls for n good basketball

teain at lliooklyn Prep are very bright
and Coach Toiro Is fust loundlng the tlrst
team Into shape. Onggln, MuKenna and
Ki 11 of last veur's team arc showing
u us well as ever, and with twenty men
tr.vlng for the other two positions Adelphl
ti,uy get a big surprise neM Kilday when
the Plop opens its season. The schedule i

l,.iir.ilifr IS A.lelnlit Kl liutna. t'nin- -'

inr-- i lul at liiiuir, .lunuary 3, llrimklyn Col. I

l.ge ut home; 10. Ilrownn ut hiinie. It.
liryanl st Lung Islun.l I'll)'. 24. JuiimUh a
hume, 1'etiruiirv 3. Ilnys H. S. ut home;
H, Hay lll.ill" II, H. at home; ;, Hrsaniua
nl hume. All homo games to Im played at
college, gymnasium, .N'ojtiiiinl avenue and
Crown aireet.

lleglo lo 'I'rnln Without (ilovea.
Cllli'.vi,o, Doc. 7. For one whole week

aflur tho Chicago White Hux go In train-
ing next sptiiu; no playi r Is to bo

lo put on a gluve. The result, Man-ux- rr

Callahan limn en, will bo that no
player will permit another to throw him a
swift ball., The developments from this
will be that noun of Ihn players, espe-

cially the uung t remits, iv 111 be handl-cappe- d

by a lamn arm. Seveinl man-nge-

havo tiled to selve the problem of
sure arms inning caiiv naming aim k'.ii

Italian III all linmilinci 'llelll heir

..tclLllle. '
Iho other right points coming fiom foullrald ho bollrvvs he bus hit upon the iliiht

The next billiard match for the Ailon
Society's Interstate challenge cup will be
played In the clubhouse next Thursday
night. This time Claws n amateurs, will
be the contestants, the sumo being Will-
iam (letshel and Willis Thomson. Neither
of this pair has played for the trophy.
There have been three matches In tho
Arlon series. IMwnnl Clardner defeated
Or I,. U Ml.il In the tlrst and Ferd

In the third. These were Class
A matches, and between them i.'fls R Clais
II match In which C I.. White won from
Conway. The cup must be won three
times' to l me permun'tit property, and
It Is planned tn have the deciding gnmo
be between a class A mid a Clncs 11 man
at the fixed handicap.

The amateur pool tournament at Poyle'a
Is In full swing. Thp schedule was Inter-
rupted for a time while .1. 11. Shoemaker,
one of the stius of the tourney, waa ad-
justing his amateur stitus. The tourney
Is under Hip sanction of the N. A. A, B.
P. Shoemaker was one nf four pntrles
who automatically suspended themaelvcn
last winter by playing In unsanctioned
tourtiPs. All have been lelnstMted, but
before Shoemaker nus irstored to the
good g.aees nf the N. A. A. H. P. be
had to disprove charges of professional-
ism. II seems that he wns charged with
having conducted a billiard room, but It
turned out to be a case of mistaken
Identity, Shoemaker going befoie u notary
and swearing to the Inaccuracy of the
eharces. He bus rcsutwd his games In
the tournament.

three cushion handicap tournament
will begin evening In Maurice
Daly's room, for w hich the following ama-
teurs are entered : Isaac Mamies, John
Cope, Albert Colin, Ike l'eler, ilobert '

HeiiBton. Arthur Kttllnger, Louis Thomaa
and Lewis oblott. All play forty point
except I'clser, who plays fifty.

Next week lit Doyle's there wilt be
games In the Intel city three cushion
league. Kansas City will play the local
renrese ntatlve. who will bi either George
Muoro. or Johr. Danlielmnn.

Slosson and Yamadu will take part In
an exhibition tourney at IS:'.' balkltne
in Pittsburg this week. The third player
will be Morning-sta- r Instead of Hoppe,
who played ngatnst the Student and the
Jap In the Philadelphia exhibition series.
Hllllardlsts are talking of lloppe's fine play
In Philadelphia, when he made tnO points
In four Innings and ran 26!. These per-
formances, of course, do not go on the rec-

ord Imoks. but even If the conditions al-

lowed them to do so they wouldn't he rec-

ords. Hoppe holds the lecord run of 307,
made In Chicago In 1800, nnd Sutton'
record average of 100 was niadp at S00
points and undPr the proper conditions to
make a lecord stand.

Maurice Duly regards Yamadu as a
candidate for championship honors and
sns of him' "He has a lot to learn,
but will get a lot from observation and
experience. At present he depends on
his execution and lacks system. When he
becomes more metnoiiicai tie win oe me
player most liueiy to nave a cnance 10

' ii"l'l' '"i'' r.
temperament seems to be nn Ideal one
for a billiard pljyer. If he Is susceptlblo
or any emotion ins inimooiie counienanco
does not betray It. Apparently all oppe- -

ttents look ullke to him."

Clarence Jackson, who took patt In two
nations, amateur tournaments, one In
Chicago In 1908 and the other In New
York In 1 HO!'. Is playing tine billiards at
1S;2 b.ilkllne. in practice nt Foley's
in Chicago the other day he averaged
19'.,. The following night he ran 142
and averaged 29.i( In COO. Jackson may
Hgure In the next national amateur tour- -
nament He was adjudged h professional
under the definition of an amateur which
exclulrd ui:y person employed by manu-- I
factum s of billiard tables. Hut the rules
of the National Association of Amateur
Hlllla id Players are undergoing revision

.and heteaft r .in nmateur probably will
be defined as a player who does not,
directly or ltnllrictly, get any revenuo
fioni any game of billiards. It Is likely,
theiefoie that Jackon will he icstoted
to good standing.

Mcrils Kink of Philadelphia, whose
frlenJs weie declaring him a prospective)
champion at pocket billiards, was decis-
ively defeated by Oconto Clark of New
York In u match of ISO balls n night In
Philadelphia lat week. The totals were
ISO to 330.

COLGATE QUITS STATE BODY.

(luteins!- - Members In football
To lleinnln In Other Sport.

Ctica, .V. Y., Dec. 7. The Colgate Unl- -

VrilHlty rootuail teams no longer w in cum
Pete for grldlton honors In the New York
Ktatc Intetcollegiate Athletic Liilon. That
was announced at a meeting of repreien- -

t.itlvis of colleges in the union held In this
city this afternoon. The Institutions which
were repiesentfd at the meeting were:
Colgate, Hamilton, llobart, 'Union and St,
LaWfPnCP. It was announced tnat tnn
annual Hack and Held meet conducted
by the union would be held Friday, May
23, or Saturday, May 24, and In all proo-ablll- ty

It will be staged on Whlthall Field
at Colgate Cnlvetslty.

The withdrawal of Colgate from foot-

ball competition with olleges In the union
cunio unsolicited and waa regarded as
a gracious act by other members of tho
union. Colgate has outclassed the other
colleges on tho gridiron for so many years
now that there never waa any question
about Colgate winning the football pen-

nant. With Colgnto out of It, the
of the Held Is evenly matched.

Following Colgate's withdrawal the 1912
football pennant was nwarded to Union
I'nlveislty.

Together with the award to Union, the
N. Y, S. I. A. V. announced Colgate at
winner of the baseball pennant and track
pennant for 1912,

Ilesldcs the colleges already In tho
union these Institutions will be Invited to
send teams to compete In the Intercol-
legiate meet: Now York University, Ver-

mont University, Alfred University and
Uutcare College.

llobart f'ln (.antes On.
Uiinkva, N. Y Dre. ".The Hrat games

In n series or Intercluss basketball at
llobart College were played In the gym-

nasium last night and resulted In vic-

tories for tho seniors over the Juniors
anil the sophomores over the freshmen.
The seniors bent the Juniors by a 18 (o
1 score and the Hophomnrts won han-

dily by a score of 14 to 9.

Victorious Navy Players Mined.

ANSArol.lf, Mil-- . Dec members
of the Naval Academy football squad,
fourteen In number, who played tn
the Military Academy eleven last Halurday
were the guests at luncheon this afternoon
of Mrs tllhbmis. wife of Capt. John II.
(Ilbbons. superintendent of ihe Nv.
Aiadeinv rhosepreenliverel'apl. Rodes,
llrown. lillchrlsi. Ingram, Vanghaii, Over-r- -i

h, Harrison, MoKuavey, LeonariLPerry.
Iloi.c, Jiulbtuu, Hull und lU'dmunasnBB


